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 شوخ یدمآ

Welcome to Holy Innocents on our patronal festival: the feast day of 
the small children who were killed by Herod in his hunt for the infant 
Jesus after the visit of the wise men.  Please be still and quiet as we 
prepare together to celebrate the Eucharist. The president today is the 
Revd Richard Young.  When the bell rings, please stand to sing:  

HYMN 32 
In the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit. Amen. 
The Lord be with you 
And also with you. 
 

The president introduces the celebration:  
Because they were found to be like the son of God, now these 
children can be found like the Lamb in eternal glory. Today we 
keep their feast day, remembering the innocents of the world 
and the gift of God himself to be amongst us. So, as we prepare 
to celebrate these holy mysteries, let us call to mind our own 
weakness and remember God’s unfailing love.  
 

After a time of silent prayer the choir sings the Kyrie Eleison (Lord have 
mercy). At the end, the president says the absolution.  
 

May almighty God have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins  
and bring us to everlasting life.   
Amen.  
 

Glory to God in the highest,  
and peace to his people on earth. 
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father,  
we worship you, we give you thanks,  
we praise you for your glory.  
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father,  
Lord God, Lamb of God,  
you take away the sin of the world:  
have mercy on us;  
you are seated at the right hand of the Father:  
receive our prayer.  
For you alone are the Holy One,  
you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High,  
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,  
in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 
 

THE COLLECT 
Let us pray.  
After a moment of silent prayer the president says the Collect.  
 At the end:  Amen. 
Please sit down for the Ministry of the Word.  
FIRST READING:  Jeremiah 31: 15-17      
At the end: 
This is the word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 

 

PSALM 124   
If the Lord had not been on our side, 
 if the Lord had not been on our side -  
if the Lord had not been on our side:  
Alleluia! Sing praises to God.  
 

Foes attacked us and their hatred could have swallowed us live;  
Raging torrents could have swept us away;  
Angry waters overwhelmed us, could have ended our days,  
if the Lord had not been on our side.  R/ 
 

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord who has spared us our lives,  
Who has snatched us from our enemy!  
Who has freed us from the snare like a bird set free:  
Alleluia! Sing praises to God. R/ 
 

SECOND READING 1 Corinthians 1:26-29         
At the end: 
This is the word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 

Please stand to sing:  
HYMN 22 
 

GOSPEL READING: Matthew 2: 13-18                           
The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to 
Matthew.  
Glory to you, O Lord. 
At the end: 
This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 
 

Please sit down for the sermon. The preacher tonight is the Revd Jan 
Ainsworth.  After the sermon there will be a time of silence.  
We hear a setting of The Coventry Carol.  
Then all please stand for Prayer of the Faithful. After each section: 
Lord, hear us:    
Lord, graciously hear us.   
After the final section (for the departed) there will be a time of silent 
prayer.  At the end: 
Merciful Father,  
accept these prayers for the sake of your Son,  
our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.  
 

The president introduces the Peace. 
Blessed are the peacemakers:  they shall be called children of 
God. We meet in the name of Christ and share his peace. 
The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
And also with you. 
 

All exchange a sign of peace and then join in:    
HYMN 37 
The bread and wine are brought to the altar.  
The President says a prayer over the gifts to which we all respond: 
Blessed be God for ever. 
 

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER follows.  
The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give thanks and praise. 
 

THE PRESIDENT continues the prayer, thanking God for his saving 
works, and then invites the people to join their praises with the whole 
company of heaven:    
....forever praising you and singing:   
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth 
 are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest.  



Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
 

The president asks the Father to send the Holy Spirit to sanctify the 
bread and wine, and then repeats the Lord's own words over the bread 
and cup. ............................................. 
Great is the mystery of faith: 
Christ has died: Christ is risen: Christ will come again. 
 

The president continues, joining our offering with Christ's sacrifice of 
himself. At the end of the prayer the president says: 
..........all honour and glory be yours, almighty Father, 
for ever and ever: Amen. 

The President introduces the Lord’s Prayer and all say together: 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,  
thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread  
and forgive us our trespasses,  
as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,  
for thine is the kingdom, the power  
and the glory for ever and ever. Amen.  

 We SIT or KNEEL as the president breaks the consecrated bread in 
pieces for all to share: 
We break this bread to share in the body of Christ. 
Though we are many we are one body,  
because we all share in one bread. 
 

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world,  
have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world,  
have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world,  
grant us peace. 

The president addresses those who wish to come to Holy Communion: 
Behold the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world. 
Blessed are those who are called to his supper. 
Lord, I am not worthy to receive you, 
but only say the word and I shall be healed. 
 

Those who wish draw near to the altar. Those who are baptized, as 
well as communicant members of other Christian churches, are invited 
to receive Holy Communion. Others are asked to fold their arms for a 
blessing. When all have received Holy Communion, what remains of 
the consecrated bread will be placed in the tabernacle and a time of 
silence follows. Then all please STAND with the President.  
 

Let us pray:   
Lord our God, in your humility  
you stooped to share our human life 
with the most defenceless of your children: 
may we who have received these gifts of your passion,  
rejoice in celebrating the witness of the Holy Innocents  
to your son Jesus Christ,  
who is alive and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. Amen.  
 

Please join in:  
Puer nobis nascitur rector angelorum; 
In hoc mundo pascitur dominus dominorum…. 
 

In præsepe ponitur sub fœno asinorum. 
Cognoverunt dominum Christum regem cœlorum… 
 

Hinc Herodes timuit - magno cum dolore, 
Et pueros occidit, infantes cum livore… 
 

Qui natus est ex Marie - die hodierna 
Ducat nos cum gratia ad gaudia superna… 
 

O et A et A et O cum cantibus in choro, 
Cum canticis et organo, benedicamus domino… 
 

Please sit for the announcements and then stand for the blessing and 
dismissal.  
May the Father, who has loved the eternal Son  
from before the foundation of the world,  
shed that love upon you his children.   
Amen. 
May Christ, who by his incarnation gathered into one  
things earthly and heavenly, fill you with joy and peace;  
Amen. 
May the Holy Spirit, by whose overshadowing  
Mary became the Godbearer, 
give you grace to carry the good news of Christ.  
Amen. 
The blessing of God almighty,  
the Father, the Son + and the Holy Spirit,  
be among you and remain with you always.   
Amen. 
Go in the peace of Christ. 
Thanks be to God. 

************************************************** 
First Reading 

 ؛خلت یاھلان و هآ یادص ،دوشیم هدینش ییادص ھمار رھش رد" :دیامرفیم دنوادخ
 یا یلو  .دباییمن یلست و دنكیم ھیرگ شاھتفر تسد زا نادنزرف یارب لیحار
 دھاوخن شاداپیب ،یاهدرك ناشیا یارب ھچنآ نوچ ،نكن ھیرگ رگید ،نم موق ردام
 یارب یدیما ،یلب  .تشگ دنھاوخ زاب وت دزن نمشد نیمزرس زا تنادنزرف ؛دنام
 .تشگ دنھاوخ زاب ناشنطو ھب رگید راب تنادنزرف نوچ ،دراد دوجو تاهدنیآ

Second Reading 
 یپ ،دینك هاگن دیاهدش توعد حیسم زا یوریپ یارب ھك دوخ ھب رگا ،زیزع ناردارب

 .دستسین دنمتورث و دنمتردق و میكح یویند رظن زا امش رثكا ھك درب دیھاوخ
 نادان ،ایند مدرم رظن رد امش دننام ھك ،هدیزگرب ار یصاخشاً ادمع ادخ ،ضوعرد 
 ،دنیآیم باسح ھب دنمتردق و اناد ھك ار ینانآ هار نیا زا ات ،دنتسھ فیعض و
 تاقبط زا ایند یاھرایعم قبط ھك هدرك باختنا ار یدارفا ادخ  .دزاس نیگمرش
 ار ناشیا ایند ھك هدیزگرب ار یناسك نامھ ادخ ،یلب .دنتسھ ھعماج دورطم و نییاپ
 ؛دنتسھ چیھ ،دنیآیم رظنب گرزب و مھم ھك ینانآ دھد ناشن ات ،دراگنایم چیھ
 .دنك یشورفرخف ادخ ربارب رد دناوتن ،اج چیھ رد سكچیھ بیترت نیا ھب و 

Gospel Reading 
 :تفگ و دش رھاظ فسوی رب باوخ رد دنوادخ ءھتشرف ،ناسانشهراتس نتفر زا سپ
 ار وت ات نامب اجنامھ و ،نك رارف رصم ھب ،ھتشادرب ار شردام و کدوك و زیخرب"
 فسوی  ".دناسرب لتق ھب ار کدوك دھاوخیم هاشداپ سیدوریھ اریز ؛مھد ربخ
 گرم نامز ات و  ،تفر رصم یوسب و تشادرب ار کدوك و میرم بش نامھ
 ییوگشیپ عوضوم نیا ءهرابرد شیپ اھنرق ءایبنا زا یكی .دنام اجنآ رد سیدوریھ
 ھجوتم سیدوریھ یتقو اما   ".مدناوخ ارف رصم زا ار دوخ رسپ" :دوب ھتفگ و هدرك
 و دش نیگمشخ رایسب ،دناهدرك یچیپرس وا روتسد زا ناسانشهراتس ھك دش
 و رھش نآ رد ھك ار رتمك و ھلاس ود ناكدوك مامت ات داتسرف محلتیب ھب ینازابرس
 ود هراتس ،ناسانشهراتس ءھتفگ قبط اریز ،دننك ماع لتق دندوب نآ ءھموح مامت رد
 یبن یایمراً البق ار سیدوریھ ءھنامحریب راتفر نیا .دوب هدش رھاظ نآزاشیپ لاس
 :دوب هدرك ییوگشیپ نینچ
 و دیرگیم شنادنزرف یارب لیحار .دسریم شوگ ھب ھمار زا متام و ھیرگ یادص" 
 ".دناهدرم شنادنزرف نوچ ،دریگیمن مارآ
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